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Special Issue Studies

Changes in the International Pattern and Construction of the Interna娃onalorder in an

Age of Multi-polarization(Pan I)I：kf工打口 l

Multip01撕zation and power di如sion mean nle US is losing伊adually its oven)lreening

dominance．China，Europe，Russia，J印an狮d India are incre孙in91y independent，加d tlle

changing intemational pattem is allowing middle powers more swillg room in tlle

consnllction of a new jntenlationa】order．

妇o-EumI'ean C∞per蚶on蚰血e Beh and Road I嘣alive：Drive'Dyllam斌蛐d h唧Iect
Feng zhongping&HHnng J钿tg

T11e potential is la紫for Chm锄d Europe to丘mcr econolIlic‰grati呱也e百0bal
order'锄d inter．ci、，ilizatioml eXch姐gesⅡ啪ugh Chim’s One Belt One Road．Four

feamres锄e玛e f．mm Sino—E1lmpe蚰c00悱lmtion on it：Chilla initiates plannillg for the

cooperadon，connectiv时is the focus，s仃吼e西c coope枷on on intemational order is on

廿1e horizon，锄d cooperadon is multi—spe咄multi—dinlensional alld opell—eIIded．Any

discllssion of拙le砸Ve，dy∞IIlics，锄d prospect of such profound coop蹦呖on谢ll∞ed to

take谳o acco吼tbene觚tobothEurope锄dChina，aswell弱hurdles趾d也eimpactof
global臼．ends．

1l

US StIldies

vision Abandoned?—Sino-US L佃g-Te珊Strategic Rela6佃s：theⅥew f|rom伯e US

肠增瞅咖25
For nearly 20 years，me US View of Sino—US long-t锄relations h硒been renected in

也e s跏e舀c appmach ofthe president at me time．However，byme time Ob锄a reached

t11e mid—point of his second term，he had not come up with a new s仃ategic vision on

China．What we saW was tlle dominaIlce ofheightened Sino—US s缸．ategic competition

instead．There is little sign that me US will come up with a new s仃ate垂c vision on

China．From the Chinese side，Beijing should hold on to the pllrsuit of its new白，pe of

m画or power relations in order t0 wrest con仃ol of the general direction of Sino—US

s仃ategic relations．
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China and the WOrld

Communication，Coopera吐on and ChaUenges：A Ibadmap f．or Sino—Indian EngagemeⅡt

in AI夸hanistan

RafheUo PantIIcci，Ra、ri Sawhney，Hu Shisheng＆Emny W．mterbotham 40

The p印er dwells upon the areas where China加d India could cooperate i11恤

recons仃uctions ofA蜘anistan．The Ve巧possible m旬or are嬲for Sino·India to cooperate

are tlle sec谢吼tlle economy锄d me political reconsiliation．In each，some ideas for

potential cooperation are off．ered．The m旬or conclusion is也at the stability of

A轴肌istan，谢ll d印end on its neighbourS，wi也China锄d IIldia in paniculaL

TheN哪nn蛐ci醒F哺m鲫ork for SustainableD‘咖m蛐tin嗍015 Yea心锄d China’s

Respons篑日h御磐CA口口

AttaillIIlent ofsustajnable development goals w鹬foremost in the mindS ofwodd leaders

wh锄mey approVed tlle Action Agenda at也e Th砷Intemational Conference on

Fin蛆cing for DeVel叩mem in Ethiopia．Promot堍a血锄cillg s咖cn矾along the lines

of Nonh—South cooperation，while using new句1ancing institutions such硒the Asi姐

In觚仃ucture Inves衄ent Bank(AIm)and也e BⅪCS Development B砌【，丽U me锄

Chilla’s voice in intemational cooperation will be heard，t0 the greater benefit of

developing coun仃ies．

European Studies

EU Common Asylum Poucy：Development and ChaUenges

73

The Europe孤rcl=Ilgee crisis sta】№d in AuguSt 2015 and is rcg舳ded嬲Ⅱ1e worst since

Wbrld W缸II．It has had aserious hnpact on Europe孤society’s sec谢ty and stab：ilit)，；姐d

“h勰also re、，ealedⅡ1e vu【ln鼬i矾es锄d problems丽tll me EU conlnlon ref岵ee policy．

Latin American Studies

Ecuador’s Good Li、，ing SociaHsm：APreUminary Study 脚删
Ecua(10r adopted Good LiviIlg Socialism in 2007 urlder也e leadership ofPresid曲t Raflael

Co玎ea． Good Liv堍 SocialiSm is d耐ved 筋m 删tional 蛐g of Ecuador’s

indigenous peoples趾d is arejection ofneolibemlism．n c舳also be considered aproduct

of t11e lefIist politics of modem Latin America，especially t11e mdical left．It is an

螂ort锄t part of Socialism of tlle 2 l st CentIlIy．Correa’s Good Living Socialism h蕊

made rema衄ble achievements in t11e political，ecorloInic，social蛆d foreign relations

fields，but it is also f．acing serious dhallenges because of comDlicated ext锄al and

intenlal circumstances．Its outlook remains unce栅n．
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